An outstanding new two component coating that
actually out-performs baked enamels for hardness,
gloss, resistance to water, chemicals and stains

~1oP*
v e rtical i n t e r io r panel ing

FORMICA@ V.I.P.
vertical interior paneling is everything on interiar paneling should
be. It has all the good
qualities you associate
with FORMICA laminat ed plastic for horizonta l surfaces - and
more :
• a complete panel
installation system
• easy to handle
• quick and easy to
put in place
• economically priced;
economical to install
• unlimited decorati ve
possibilities
• adopts to any
commercial or institional setting
• easy maintenanc e
• long wearing
Distributed by

MAY BE
APPLIED
BY BRUSH,
SPRAYER
OR ROLLER

Another Quality
Product of .. .
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Second e1ass

Al buquerque Blu eprin t Co mpany ._.
A lbu querque Gravel Products Co mpa ny
A lbuque r que L u mhe r Com pa ny _ ....
A lbuque rque Testi ng Laboratory
A tlas Buildin g P r odu ct s Co.
Broadway L u mber Co.
Builde r's Block & Stone Ce., In e,
C rego Block Ce., I nc.
Executone oC Ne,., lIIexico
Gibson Lumber Co mpa ny
Hanley Paint IIICg. Co•• I nc.
Hunter -Hayes E levator Co.
Hy dro Conduit Co rporation
Id ea llte
..
Kinn ey Brick Co mpany. I nc.
..
Ma n za no Qu artz , In c.
Miller Metal Co mpany _..
....
New Me xic-o Marbl e &

Chanp oC address: NotiCications should be sent to N.M.A., Box 18,
University Station Albuquerque, N. M. 87106 at least 46 dayS prior to
efCective date. Please send both old and new addresses.
Ad verti si n g cor res po n de n ce: Requests Cor inConnation and other correspondence sh ould be addressed to W. M. Brittelle, Sr., 116 2nd
Street. S.W.• Suite 200 . Albuque rque. N . M. 87101.
Natio nal ad"'erti " in g r ep r eeemat tve r Martin and Hart. Inc. 25 West
43rd St., New York City 10036. Phone 212-LW 4-1290.
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INDEX TO FIRMS
Cooperating in th e public rel a ti on p r ogram oC the N MA magazin e,
maki ng poss ibl e ita publica tion and the page upon whi ch their
m e8s a are rna ,.. be found.

Tile Co. _ _.
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Orelce In te riors
Otto, E dl'a r & So ns. Inc.
Po rtla nd Ce me nt Associ a ti on __.
.__
Prest ressed Cone-rete Products. Inc.
P ublle Service Co. oC N. III.
Rio Gra n de St ee l Products Company, In c.
So ut hw ..t S pa nish Crafts men, In c.
Sou t hwest Ve r mic ulite Co.
So uthe r n Union Gas Co.
.______________ _ ______
St ry co Sa les, In c. ---.--.---..
Wellborn P aint MCg. Co. -----------------
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